Background {#Sec1}
==========

Oral diseases are crucial health concerns for people with disabilities \[[@CR1]\]. Because of their physical and mental limitations, the activities of daily living of people with disabilities are restricted. Moreover, people with disabilities have limited self-care abilities, relatively poor health conditions, and a low utilization of medical services \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]; hence, they generally have poor oral conditions and several periodontal diseases \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. Oral health conditions generally influence various aspects of life, such as nutritional status, quality of life, and personal perceptions and feelings \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. In addition, oral health is a critical factor influencing overall health. Therefore, the oral health and treatment of people with disabilities require further attention.

Regarding the number of decayed, missing, or filled teeth (i.e., the DMFT index), studies have indicated that the total DMFT score for people with disabilities is higher than that for people without disabilities \[[@CR6]\]. Despite the high proportion of decayed or missing teeth, people with disabilities have a low rate of tooth fillings \[[@CR11]\]. Tooth decay can induce pain and cause difficulty in food consumption and chewing; in severe cases, infection-caused sepsis can endanger patients' lives \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Missing teeth may alter teeth arrangement, affect chewing ability \[[@CR14]\], and trigger periodontal diseases. Moreover, malocclusion caused by missing teeth can induce temporomandibular pain and affect the facial appearance \[[@CR15]\].

According to dental early-treatment concepts, tooth fillings can prevent teeth from further decay, preserve the original tooth root, reduce the possibility of severe decay or cavities, and reduce the utilization of additional medical services. Therefore, the utilization of the tooth-filling services is a major indicator of the oral healthcare status for people with disabilities. In addition, the utilization of preventive health services was associated with gender, marital status \[[@CR16]\], educational level, age, income, health status, severity of disability, and urbanization level of residence area \[[@CR17]\].

This study used a nationwide survey to investigate the tooth-filling service utilization rate among approximately 0.93 million Taiwanese people with disabilities and to explore the factors that influence tooth-filling utilization. Moreover, we present a population-based statistical analysis that could serve as a reference or foundation for future studies.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source and processing {#Sec3}
--------------------------

We used the database of the Ministry of the Interior (Taiwan) for 2008, which included information of the registered people with disabilities. In 2008, Taiwan had 1,040,585 people with disabilities, accounting for 4.52 % of the population. Additionally, we merged the medical claims database of the Bureau of National Health Insurance of Taiwan for 2008. In 2007, 22.60 million (98.43 %) of Taiwan's total population (22.96 million) was enrolled in the NHI program. This NHI research database includes the details of all medical services utilized by the enrollees.

We recruited 933,487 participants in 2008. Among the participants, 14,558 (1.56 %) had undergone endodontic therapy, 101,905 (10.92 %) had received amalgam or composite resin tooth fillings, 47,155 (5.05 %) had received both procedures, and 769,869 (82.47 %) did not receive tooth fillings. This study was approved by the institutional review board of China Medical University and Hospital (IRB No. CMUH102-REC3-076).

Description of variables {#Sec4}
------------------------

The independent variables were (a) personal characteristics, such as sex, age, education level, marital status, and indigenous ethnicity; (b) economic status, such as premium-based monthly salary (seven levels based on income) and low-income households; (c) health condition, such as catastrophic injuries or illnesses, chronic diseases, disability categories, and disability degrees; and (d) environmental factors, such as the degree of urbanization (levels 1--7 for highly urbanized cities and townships, moderately urbanized cities and townships, emerging cities and townships, average cities and townships, aging cities and townships, agricultural cities and townships, and remote cities and townships, respectively).

Study participants {#Sec5}
------------------

The study participants encompassed people with disabilities of all ages. Disabilities considered in this study were visual impairment, hearing impairment, speech impediment, limb impairment, mental illness, multiple impairments, major organ malfunction, facial disfigurement, dementia, autism, chromosomal abnormalities, congenital metabolic disorders, congenital defects, mental illness, impaired balance, refractory epilepsy, and disabilities caused by rare diseases. We excluded chronically unconscious patients because they are unsuitable for evaluating the tooth-filling service utilization rate.

Statistical analyses {#Sec6}
--------------------

We used descriptive statistics to analyze the utilization of tooth-filling services by people with disabilities. By exploring tooth-filling service utilization rates and its correlation with several variables through a bivariate analysis, we summarized all variables as distinguishable-category data. Furthermore, we used SAS software, chi-square test, Fisher exact test, and univariate logistic regression to examine the correlation between variables and tooth-filling service utilization rates. In addition, we used logistic regression to examine the potentially independent effect of demographic and clinical variables on utilization. We also performed the Likelihood Ratio Test to evaluate the validity of the adjusted logistic regression model. The value of -2LL (i.e., -2 times the log likelihood) was used to assess the significance of logistic regression model. The test was significant and implied the validity of the adjusted logistic regression model in our study.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Basic characteristics of people with disabilities {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------

Males comprised 58.6 % (*N* = 547,017) of the participants. The average age of the participants was 49.98 years (SD = 18.97). The majority of the participants were either illiterate or possessed an elementary school level education (42.36 %, *N* = *3*95,409). The urbanization degree of nearly 80 % of the participants ranged from 1 to 4. The dependent-population (i.e., children and older adults) were the largest group when stratified by premium-based monthly salary (33.47 %, *N* = *3*12,480).

People with catastrophic injuries or diseases accounted for 31.17 % (*N* = 290,971). People with chronic diseases such as endocrine and congenital metabolic disorders, mental disorders, circulatory system diseases, digestive system diseases, and musculoskeletal system disorders and connective tissue diseases comprised the majority, with each disease accounting for approximately 30 % of the total. Limb impairment was the largest disability category (37.47 %, *N* = 349,790), followed by mental illness, major organ malfunction, and mental illness (approximately 10 % each). Regarding the disability degree, participants with mild and moderate disabilities accounted for 72.04 % (*N* = 672,409) of the study population (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The tooth filling utilization among people with disabilities: basic characteristics and bivariate analysisDid not useUsedVariablesTotal%N%N%*p*-valueOverall rate of use933,487769,86982.47163,61817.53Gender\<0.001\*Female386,47041.40312,28480.8074,18619.20Male547,01758.60457,58583.6589,43216.35Age\<0.001\*\<20 years79,2908.4958,56773.8620,72326.1420--24 years30,2353.2423,74078.526,49521.4825--29 years41,8154.4833,29679.638,51920.3730--34 years44,7144.7936,24981.078,46518.9335--39 years53,9015.7744,19181.999,71018.0140--44 years73,3547.8660,24682.1313,10817.8745--49 years97,83610.4880,18481.9617,65218.0450--54 years98,30110.5380,82082.2217,48117.7855--59 years92,4389.9076,51382.7715,92517.2360--64 years73,3827.8661,11283.2812,27016.7265--69 years81,5548.7468,79984.3612,75515.6470--74 years82,6948.8671,64886.6411,04613.36≥75 years83,9739.0074,50488.729,46911.28average age (mean, SD)49.9818.9750.7618.7346.2719.66Educational level\<0.001\*Elementary school and under395,40942.36339,17985.7856,23014.22Junior high school160,06717.15132,98183.0827,08616.92Senior (vocational) high school170,56818.27134,79979.0335,76920.97Junior college and university or above78,6728.4357,95373.6620,71926.34Unclear128,77113.79104,95781.5123,81418.49Marital status\<0.001\*Married421,34045.14348,93182.8172,40917.19Unmarried235,12825.19189,96480.7945,16419.21Divorced or widowed31,1103.3325,89183.225,21916.78Unclear245,90926.34205,08383.4040,82616.60Aboriginal status\<0.001\*No915,62498.09754,09282.36161,53217.64Yes17,8631.9115,77788.322,08611.68Urbanization of residence area^a^\<0.001\*Level 1171,41518.36134,07878.2237,33721.78Level 2239,90825.70192,88480.4047,02419.60Level 3178,41619.11147,53482.6930,88217.31Level 4178,72819.15151,50784.7727,22115.23Level 536,4563.9132,05387.924,40312.08Level 666,5987.1358,01787.128,58112.88Level 761,9666.6453,79686.828,17013.18Premium-based monthly salary (NT\$)\<0.001\*Dependent population312,48033.47257,24982.3255,23117.68≤17,280262,96528.17220,50383.8542,46216.1517,281--22,800253,09627.11212,02983.7741,06716.2322,801--28,80035,7263.8327,97878.317,74821.6928,801--36,30024,7722.6519,04976.905,72323.1036,301--45,80026,2142.8119,85775.756,35724.25≥45,80118,2341.9513,20472.415,03027.59Low-income household\<0.001\*No877,49194.00722,40982.33155,08217.67Yes55,9966.0047,46084.768,53615.24Catastrophic injury or disease\<0.001\*No642,51668.83534,43083.18108,08616.82Yes290,97131.17235,43980.9155,53219.09Relevant chronic diseasesCancer\<0.001\*No884,35994.74730,66482.62153,69517.38Yes49,1285.2639,20579.809,92320.20Endocrine and metabolic disease0.001\*No664,44571.18547,44082.39117,00517.61Yes269,04228.82222,42982.6746,61317.33Mental illness\<0.001\*No668,02271.56557,21483.41110,80816.59Yes265,46528.44212,65580.1152,81019.89Disease of the nervous system\<0.001\*No789,65684.59652,14882.59137,50817.41Yes143,83115.41117,72181.8526,11018.15Disease of the circulatory system\<0.001\*No589,99163.20481,89081.68108,10118.32Yes343,49636.80287,97983.8455,51716.16Disease of the respiratory system\<0.001\*No782,42383.82649,47083.01132,95316.99Yes151,06416.18120,39979.7030,66520.30Disease of the digestive system\<0.001\*No682,92973.16568,24283.21114,68716.79Yes250,55826.84201,62780.4748,93119.53Disease of the urinary system\<0.001\*No869,39093.13716,46982.41152,92117.59Yes64,0976.8753,40083.3110,69716.69Disease of the skeletal and muscular system and connective tissue\<0.001\*No692,89774.23577,24783.31115,65016.69Yes240,59025.77192,62280.0647,96819.94Disease of the eyes and auxiliary organs\<0.001\*No856,75591.78709,33882.79147,41717.21Yes76,7328.2260,53178.8916,20121.11Infectious diseases\<0.001\*No905,98297.05747,84482.55158,13817.45Yes27,5052.9522,02580.085,48019.92Congenital malformation\<0.001\*No912,27697.73753,77082.63158,50617.37Yes21,2112.2716,09975.905,11224.10Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders\<0.001\*No866,62892.84716,39082.66150,23817.34Yes66,8597.1653,47979.9913,38020.01Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs\<0.001\*No902,62996.69744,84982.52157,78017.48Yes30,8583.3125,02081.085,83818.92Diseases of the ear and mastoid process\<0.001\*No885,95494.91732,90382.72153,05117.28Yes47,5335.0936,96677.7710,56722.23Others\<0.001\*No821,04887.95681,73883.03139,31016.97Yes112,43912.0588,13178.3824,30821.62Type of disability\<0.001\*Visual impairment46,2014.9538,13182.538,07017.47Hearing impediment85,2529.1367,00478.6018,24821.40Speech impediment12,5391.3410,21081.432,32918.57Limb impediment349,79037.47292,70483.6857,08616.32Mental retardation94,62710.1478,66083.1315,96716.87Multiple impediments90,6499.7178,54986.6512,10013.35Major organ malfunction105,92711.3585,82881.0320,09918.97Facial disfigurement4,3490.473,50580.5984419.41Dementia16,4411.7614,76689.811,67510.19Autism9,1550.986,48470.822,67129.18Chromosomal abnormalities2,1020.231,64578.2645721.74Congenital metabolic disorders6110.0738963.6722236.33Congenital defect1,1060.1283675.5927024.41Mental illness106,44211.4084,67279.5521,77020.45Impaired balance2,7330.292,28483.5744916.43Refractory epilepsy4,1530.443,14875.801,00524.20Rare diseases1,4100.151,05474.7535625.25Severity of disability\<0.001\*Mild354,88338.02282,01679.4772,86720.53Moderate317,52634.02262,00982.5255,51717.48Severe158,64817.00137,10686.4221,54213.58Very severe102,43010.9788,73886.6313,69213.37^a^Level one: the most urbanized areas\**p* \< 0.05

Tooth-filling utilization among people with disabilities {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------

In this study, 17.53 % (*N* = 163,618) of the participants used tooth-filling services (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The tooth-filling service utilization rate for males (16.35 %) was lower than that for females (19.20 %) (*p* \<0.001). Younger participants (\<20 years) demonstrated a high utilization rate (26.14 %), whereas older participants (\>30 years) demonstrated a utilization rate of \<20 % (*p* \<0.001).

Participants with high education levels had a high tooth-filling service utilization rate, whereas illiterate participants and those with an elementary school level education had the lowest utilization rate of 14.22 % (*p* \<0.001). Regarding marital status, unmarried people had a slightly higher utilization rate compared to that of other groups (*p* \<0.001). The use of tooth-filling services was higher in highly urbanized areas (21.78 %) compared with that in other areas (\<20 %). As the urbanization degree declined, the utilization rates decreased (*p* \<0.001). Regarding economic status, participants with a high premium-based monthly salary had a high utilization rate (*p* \<0.001), whereas participants from low-income households exhibited a low utilization rate (15.24 %) (*p* \<0.001).

Participants with chronic diseases demonstrated a higher tooth-filling service utilization rate compared participants without chronic diseases. Notably, participants with circulatory and urinary system diseases exhibited low utilization rates (*p* \<0.001). When stratified by disability categories, participants with congenital metabolic disorders and autism had high utilization rates (36.33 % and 29.18 %, respectively), whereas participants with multiple impairments and dementia exhibited low utilization rates (13.35 % and 10.19 %, respectively) (*p* \< 0.001). Regarding disability degree, participants with mild disabilities exhibited higher utilization rate (20.53 %) than did other participants (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Logistic regression models for tooth-filling service utilization among participants with disabilities {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After adjustment for the variables, most correlating factors significant affected the utilization rate, except for (a) chronic diseases of the neural and urinary systems and blood and hematopoiesis diseases, and (b) the disability categories of facial disfigurement, congenital defects, impaired balance, and disabilities caused by rare diseases (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Logistic regression models for tooth filling utilization among people with disabilitiesVariablesOR95 % CI*p*-valueGenderFemale1------Male0.780.770.79\<0.001\*Age\<20 years1------20--24 years0.700.670.72\<0.001\*25--29 years0.590.570.61\<0.001\*30--34 years0.490.480.51\<0.001\*35--39 years0.440.420.45\<0.001\*40--44 years0.420.410.43\<0.001\*45--49 years0.410.400.43\<0.001\*50--54 years0.400.380.41\<0.001\*55--59 years0.380.370.39\<0.001\*60--64 years0.370.360.39\<0.001\*65--69 years0.350.340.36\<0.001\*70--74 years0.290.280.30\<0.001\*≥75 years0.220.220.23\<0.001\*Educational levelElementary school and under1------Junior high school1.151.131.17\<0.001\*Senior (vocational) high school1.381.351.40\<0.001\*Junior college and university or above1.711.671.75\<0.001\*Unclear1.201.181.22\<0.001\*Marital statusMarried1------Unmarried1.161.141.18\<0.001\*Divorced or widowed1.051.011.080.011\*Unclear0.950.930.96\<0.001\*Aboriginal statusNo1------Yes0.760.720.80\<0.001\*Urbanization of residence areaLevel 11------Level 20.870.860.89\<0.001\*Level 30.790.770.80\<0.001\*Level 40.700.690.71\<0.001\*Level 50.580.560.60\<0.001\*Level 60.610.590.63\<0.001\*Level 70.630.610.64\<0.001\*Premium-based monthly salary (NT\$)≤17,2801-----Dependent population1.000.981.020.98917,281--22,8001.101.091.12\<0.001\*22,801--28,8001.281.241.31\<0.001\*28,801--36,3001.341.291.38\<0.001\*36,301--45,8001.421.371.46\<0.001\*≥45,8011.481.431.54\<0.001\*Low-income householdNo1------Yes0.970.950.990.038\*Catastrophic injury or diseaseNo1------Yes1.121.101.13\<0.001\*Relevant chronic diseasesCancer1.061.031.09\<0.001\*Endocrine and metabolic disease1.021.011.030.024\*Mental illness1.121.111.14\<0.001\*Disease of the nervous system1.000.981.020.970Disease of the circulatory system0.950.930.96\<0.001\*Disease of the respiratory system1.141.121.15\<0.001\*Disease of the digestive system1.161.141.18\<0.001\*Disease of the urinary system1.010.981.040.428Disease of the skeletal and muscular system and connective tissue1.291.271.31\<0.001\*Disease of the eyes and auxiliary organs1.231.211.26\<0.001\*Infectious diseases1.091.061.13\<0.001\*Congenital malformation1.051.021.090.003\*Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders1.061.041.09\<0.001\*Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs1.010.981.040.500Diseases of the ear and mastoid process1.161.131.19\<0.001\*Others1.351.321.37\<0.001\*Type of disabilityVisual impairment1------Hearing impediment1.131.101.16\<0.001\*Speech impediment1.431.401.46\<0.001\*Limb impediment1.111.061.16\<0.001\*Mental retardation0.890.870.91\<0.001\*Multiple impediments0.940.910.96\<0.001\*Major organ malfunction1.301.271.33\<0.001\*Facial disfigurement0.970.891.050.391Dementia0.750.710.79\<0.001\*Autism1.051.011.110.045\*Chromosomal abnormalities0.810.730.910.001\*Congenital metabolic disorders1.641.391.94\<0.001\*Congenital defect1.040.901.200.588Mental illness1.041.021.070.001\*Impaired balance0.920.831.020.122Refractory epilepsy1.111.031.190.008\*Rare diseases0.960.841.080.470Severity of disabilityMild1------Moderate0.870.850.88\<0.001\*Severe0.660.650.67\<0.001\*Very severe0.570.560.59\<0.001\*\**p* \< 0.05

After controlling for other variables, the analysis revealed that males used tooth-filling services at 0.78 times the rate that females did (95 % CI \[0.77, 0.79\], *p* \<0.001). Based on the reference group, which comprised participants \<20 years, the adjusted odds ratio (OR) revealed a trend of declining tooth-filling service utilization rate with increasing age; participants ≥75 years exhibited a low utilization rate (0.22 times) compared with that of the reference group (95 % CI \[0.22, 0.23\], *p* \<0.001). Utilization rate variation among the considered age groups was approximately 80 %.

The tooth-filling service utilization rate for participants from the least urbanized areas was lower (0.63 times) that that for participants from the most urbanized areas (95 % CI \[0.61, 0.64\], *p* \<0.001). Furthermore, participants with a high premium-based monthly salary exhibited high tooth-filling service utilization rates. The tooth-filling service utilization rate for participants with the highest premium-based salary was higher (1.48 times; 95 % CI \[1.43, 1.54\], *p* \<0.001) than that for the reference group comprised of participants with the lowest premium-based monthly salary (NT\$ ≤17,280).

Compared with participants with visual impairment, those with mental retardation, multiple impairments, dementia, and chromosomal abnormalities exhibited significantly lower tooth-filling service utilization rate; service utilization was the lowest among participants with dementia (OR = 0.75, 95 % CI \[0.71, 0.79\], *p* \<0.001). Participants with other disabilities exhibited higher utilization rates than did participants with visual impairment. Participants with congenital metabolic disorders exhibited the highest utilization rates compared with other participants (OR = 1.64, 95 % CI \[1.39, 1.94\], *p* \<0.05). Participants with more severe disability levels exhibited low utilization rates, and the utilization rate for participants with extremely severe disabilities was lower (0.57 times) than that for participants with mild disabilities (95 % CI \[0.56, 0.59\], *p* \<0.001; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Chalmers et al. (2011) conducted a survey in 2005 and reported that approximately 60 % of people with intellectual and developmental disabilities visit dentists. In addition, people aged 22--64 years exhibited high tooth-filling service utilization rates (approximately 64 %), and people ≥65 years exhibited the lowest utilization rate (45 %) compared with the other age groups \[[@CR18]\]. However, studies have revealed that older people demonstrate a high rate of missing teeth and untreated decay or cavities \[[@CR19]\], high total DMFT scores, and low tooth-filling rates \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. These results are consistent with our finding that older peoples' tooth-filling service utilization rate is low.

We demonstrated that patients with dementia had the lowest tooth-filling service utilization rate. Dementia progressively increases in severity, gradually impairing cognitive function \[[@CR22]\]. People with a low cognitive function score have a four-fold higher tendency of not regularly availing dental services \[[@CR23]\].

Because people with extreme disabilities have physical or mental limitations, they face difficulty in availing medical care \[[@CR24]\], thus developing poor oral health conditions \[[@CR4], [@CR25]\]. Participants with extreme disabilities in this study demonstrated a tooth-filling service utilization rate 43 % lower than that of patients with mild disabilities.

Sex, residential area, and economic status influence the medical services utilization rate. Kung, Tsai, and Li (2012) indicated that females utilize more preventive health services than do males. A study conducted in the United Kingdom \[[@CR26]\] reported that females more readily seek consultation for illness. In the present study, we demonstrated that 19.20 % of the female participants used tooth-filling services, which is significantly higher than the utilization by male participants (16.35 %; OR = 0.78, 95 % CI 077, 0.79).

A high urbanization degree is indicative of denser population and higher government expenditures, higher density of hospitals and medical institutes, more media broadcasts of health information, and higher access to disease treatment and prevention resources \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. We revealed that the tooth-filling service utilization rate significantly increased with the degree of urbanization; by contrast, participants living in the least urbanized areas exhibited 40 % lower utilization rates. Furthermore, economic status influenced people's medical assistance--seeking attitudes and behavior \[[@CR29]\]. Participants with a low premium-based salary and those from low-income households demonstrated low tooth-filling service utilization rates.

The overall tooth-filling service utilization rate for participants in this study was only 17.53 %, whereas that for the general population is 54.7 % \[[@CR30]\]. People with disabilities exhibit high tooth damage because of poor oral health conditions and oral hygiene compared with people without disabilities \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. However, the number of people with disabilities seeking dental services or undergoing early treatments is relatively low \[[@CR3]\], worsening the tooth conditions until they visited a dentist. Thus, the probability of tooth extraction was higher than that for tooth filling. Similar results were reported in Rodriguez Vazquez et al. (2002), suggesting that when people with mental illnesses experience tooth decay or cavities, they receive destructive therapies, such as tooth extraction, instead of reforming the tooth appearance and function; this phenomenon causes a high rate of missing teeth among people with disabilities \[[@CR33]\].

In this study, we focused only on tooth-filling service utilization in 2008 by people with disabilities. Because doctor visit rates, decay and cavity prevalence, other dental treatment conditions, and personal health behavior were not considered in out analyses, we could not determine the actual proportion of people who required tooth fillings, nor could we compare other risk factors; this is the primary limitation of our study. However, people with disabilities have exhibited a higher incidence rate of untreated tooth decay or cavities compared with those without disabilities \[[@CR11], [@CR34]\]. Therefore, our analysis of nationwide data substantially supports future research and additional investigations for identifying the risk factors, thus serving as a foundation for cohort studies. Moreover, this study was a population-based study with a substantial sample size. Because we recruited participants who cannot easily be recruited, such as people with extreme disabilities and communication impediments, our results are not biased by the presence of groups with superior functions.

Since this study had a large population-based sample, it had a high statistical power and might cause some weak-association factors to reach significant level (*p* \< 0.05). Thus, we suggest readers to focus on the factors with bigger odds ratios and to interpret the factors with a borderline odds ratio in a more conservative way. We advise to use confidence intervals (CIs) instead of p values in terms of practical importance.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

In this nationwide study, we investigated the tooth-filling service utilization rate among people with disabilities. We identified the factors that influence and decrease the tooth-filling service utilization rate: male sex, old age, low education level, being married, indigenous ethnicity, residing in a low urbanization area, low income, chronic circulatory system diseases, dementia, and severe disabilities.

The association between tooth-filling service utilization and maintenance of oral health among people with disabilities is extremely crucial. We should focus on and provide more assistance to people with disabilities. Moreover, we should establish appropriate welfare policies for protecting the health of people with disabilities, for example, improving accessible environment for dental care, or proving dentists with financial incentives for dental care giving to people with disabilities.
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